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Why Not Prosecute Usurers?
In a circular lot lor to litiUonal banks dated

October 27, 1915, in which the comptroller of
the currency railed the attention oC the national
ImnkB to the usury laws and to the oaths taken
by national bank directors, ho stated that a great
many national banks had grossly violated the
hoys against usury.
,' The executive .committee of the national bank
uctlon of tho American Hankers' association, in

a letter to Lho comptroller dated November 15,

1915, complained that the comptroller's state--ino- nt

above referred to had created a bad im-

pression ami had 'done a great injustice to the
jreaf, majority of bankers and requested the

''Comptroller to modify and correct his statements
oil tho subject.

,T)ic comptrollers. reply, dated-Novembe- r 23rd,
Jj91(fi, is as follows:

Office of the Comptroller of the Currency,
u' ' Washington, November 2a, 1915.
"fo.'ljip l9xoi!iitlv Committee of the National
, 4lBank Section of tho American Bankers'
, ,' Association, New York City.
Go.ritloraen:

i , Y'qur letter of tho 15th instant has been re-

ceived and considered.
You inform mo that a full meeting of your

committee, held in New York on the 12th in-

stant, took up for consideration a circular letter
addressed by this ofllce under date of October

,27th, to all national banks, calling tho attention
of tho banks to tho law against usury and to the
oaths taken by national bank directors to ob-

serve tho statutes of the United States. The cir-...- ar

letter also stated that tho records of this
Q.llleu show that a great many national banks

n1)'avc grossly violated the usury laws.
, Ypu Inform me that your committee unani-

mously adopted a resolution declaring it to be
the opinion of the committee that the usurious
practices complained of "are confined only to
some sections of the country and are not gen-oral- ,"

and you ask this ofllce
"To make such modifications and corrections

of tho statements embraced In that lotter as will
do justleo to the great number of banks which
have Hot violated the statutes relating to rates
of Interest."

"My statement that "a great many national
"banks have grossly violated section 5197, U. S.
R. S., against usury," Is literally true, and stands
In 'no need of correction. It is a pleasure, how-ove- r,

to mo to he able to state that the records
show that a large majority of tho national banks
of the United States, according to the latest re-
ports, are keeping their interest rates within the
maximum figures permitted by law.

, t was sincerely gratified to bo in a position to
announce in a public address to bankers, a few
weoks ago, that a majority of the national hanks
werq. obeying the law In this respect. At the
same time there are a great many national- - banks
wliich havo violated the usury law In the past,
hut which, I am confident, will not again do so,
now that tho provisions o: this law have been
made plain to their ofllcers and directors and
thoir attention called to their oaths of ofllce.

As the records of this office show that more than
twelve hundred (1200) national banks, including
hanks in forty-on- e (41) states, were charging
in some of their loans, as late as September 2,
191G, twelve (12) per cent per annum interest
or more (and in numerous cases more than sixty
(GO) per cent), it can hardly be claimed that the
charging of excessive rates of interest is confined

--

, to --either a few, banks or aow localities. In
V twenty-seve- n .(27-- ) of Uhose" states, embracing

approximately sixty (CO) per cent of the totalarea of the continental United States, exclusive
ot Alaska, tho rate of twelve (12) per cent or
more is, under any circumstances, usurious.

The location of the national banks charging
on some loans twelve (12) per cent or more was,
as stated iu my recent public address above re-
ferred to, as follows: 9 in Now York state 0 inPennsylvania, 2 in Maine, a in Massachusetts 5
in Virginia, 7 in West Virginia. G each in Finr- -

Montana, 20 in Wyoming, C3 in Colorado, 33 in
Now Mexico, 287 in Oklahoma, 25 in Washington, --

40 in California, 45 in Idaho, 18 in Utah, and 8

in Nevada, 3 each in Michigan, Oregon, North
Carolina and Arizona. In New Jersey, District
of Columbia, Nebraska, Minnesota and South
Carolina only 2 banks In each admitted charging
twelve (12) per cent or higher, and only one in
Maryland.

The only states where there wore no national
banks which admitted under oath in their state-
ments of September 2, 1915, that they were
charging as high as twelve (12) per cent on any
of their loans were Connecticut, Delaware, Miss-
issippi, New Hampshire, Rhode Island, Vermont
and Wisconsin.

In Maine, Massachusetts, Rhode Island, New
York, Pennsylvania, Colorado and California
high rates may, under tho law, be charged by
special agreement. The only other states in ad-

dition to the foregoing seven states, in which
rates as high as twelve (12) per cent per annum
may be charged, even by written contract, accord-
ing to the reports recently received hy this ofllce
from the attorneys-gener- al of the several states,
are Connecticut. Montana, South Dakota, Idaho,
New Mexico, Washington, Wyoming and Utah,
and wherever In these states rates in excess of
twelve (12) per cent are charged, they are usur-
ious.

Twelve hundred and forty-seve- n (1247) na-

tional banks in thirty-si- x (8G) states, covering
seventy-fiv- e (75) per cent of the total area of
tho continental United States, exclusive of Alas-
ka, In their statements of September 2, 1915, ad-

mitted under oath that they were charging on
some of thoir loans rates in excess of the max-
imum rates permissible, even by special contract,
by the laws of their own states or of the United
States. The penalty for tho charging of usury
in several states is a fine or imprisonment, or
both.

The records also show that as of September 3,
1915, one thousand and twenty-tw-o (1022) na-
tional banks in twenty-fiv- e (25) states were, by
their sworn reports, charging an average of not
less than ten (10) per cent, and in some cases
eighteen (18) per cent, on all of their loans. The
sworn statements of the banks in one particular
state include a list of one hundred and thirty-on- e

(131) banks whose maximum rates of interest
ranged from fifteen (15) to twenty-fou- r (24)
per cent; G7 banks whose maximum rate was be-
tween twenty-fiv- e (25) and sixty 60) per cent:
22 hanks which charged between sixty (GO) and
one hundred (100) per cent, and 2G banks whose
maximum rates were one hundred (iOO) per
cent or more.

The sworn reports of the banks also show that,
on September 2. 1915. two thousand seven hun-
dred and forty-thre- e (2743) national banks, out
of a total of seven thousand six hundred and
thirteen (7G13), being more than thirty-si- x per
cent of all the national banks of the .country,
were charging on some of their loans ten (10)
ner. cent, per annum or more in hundreds of
banks very much more.

When 2743 national banks in forty-tw-o (42)
states, covering ninety-eig- ht (98) per cent of the
total area of tho continental United States, ex--
elusive of Alaska, admit under oath that they are --

charging ten (10) per cent or more on some of.their loans, and when 1022 national hanks in
twenty-fiv- e (25) states, which include seventy--'
four (74) per cent of the total area of the con-
tinental United States, exclusive of Alaska, also
confess that they have been, charging on an aver-ag- o

anywhere from ten (10) per cent to eighteen
(18) per cent or more on all of their loans, is ituiot41yiiuUn.the.faec.oC facts to suggest that the

- nr.aitfico. ia conflnod either to a small area or to a" "few hanks?
It is also worthy of note that a majority of all .

the national hanks in twenty-on-e (21) states in-
cluding over sixty-fiv- e (65) per cent of the totalarea of the continental United States, exclusiveof Alaska, admit that they are charging as high-.a- sten (10) per cent on some loans, and a major-ity of all the national hanks in six states, whosearea embraces more than one-four- th of the terrl--

liaAnuj. uuuimeuuu united states, exclusivewr-- w
& tttft'ntl 'Isouisiaiia, ftCin Georgia. a , nf n.iwi aw.

ten (10) percent or .more on all of their loans,
2 were in Illinois, 6 in .Minnesota, 2 in Missouri,
23 in Georgia, G in Florida, 21 in Alabama, 2 in
Louisiana, 317 in Texas, 17 in Arkansas, 31. ..in
Tennessee, 90 in North Dakota, 25 in South Da-
kota, 18 in Nebraska, 5 in Kansas, 38 in Mon-
tana, 14 in Wyoming, 37 in Colorado, 35 in New
Mexico, 300 in Oklahoma, 12 in Washington, io
in Oregon, 13 in California, 2 in Utah, 1 in Ne-

vada and 33 banks in Idaho.
. During this same period, while so many na-

tional, banks were charging excessive rates :JLo
customers, the Federal Reserve banks were of-
fering money freely to the national banks in ev-
ery part of the country at rates varying from
three and one-ha- lf (3) to five (5) per cent,
according to the class of paper and
the time to maturity. There was no.
reason why sound, well-manag- ed banks in any
section could not have gotten at these low rates
all the money required to supply the needs of
customers, whether farmers, merchants or manu-
facturers, or why the national banks should not
have loaned the funds to their customers in ev-
ery case well within the rates prescribed hy law.

Under such circumstances, and Vith these
facts before you, I am confident that you will re-
vise your opinion that this office has done, as you
express it "a great injustice to the great major-
ity of bankers throughout the country," in mak-
ing the statement in my circular letter of Octo-
ber 27th that "the sworn statements of condition
of a great many national banks show that Sec-
tion 5197, U. S. R. S., against usury, has been
grossly violated by these hanks."

Concerning your statement that many mil-
lions of dollars of money are being loaned by
banks at less than the legal rates, may I point
out that this is a poor consolation to those bor-
rowers who have been ' charged and are being
charged in so many cases, from three to ten
times the legal rate permissible under the laws
of the different states and under the provisions
of the National Bank act? !

The facts developed in tho investigation re-
cently conducted by this office with reference.--

usury have suggested the desirability, of request-- "
ing national banks to print hereafter, in thejr
published statements of condition, the maximum
rates of interest charged, and the amount of
money which they may be lending at rates in vio-
lation of Section 5197, U. S. R. S., relative to
usury:. If this is .done, will not the public learn,
fairly and rightly, which banks, in the matter of
interest charges, are conforming to the law and
which are not? uch publication, could do noinjustice to any bank that honestly tries to keep
within the laws which all bank directors havesolemnly pledged themselves to observe. $

To illustrate the unfairness of some of thecomplaints made by usurers and which reachthis office, let me take this occasion to call atten-
tion to an attack mado upon the Federal Reservesystem just a year ago by a certain national bankwhich denounced the six and a half (6) per
cent rate lor long time paper, established at theoutset by Federal Reserve banks though soon
reduced to five (5) per cent) as "unreasonable."exacting" and "prohibitive," "prejudicial to thenew svstem" and calculated to, shake "con-
fidence" in the "members. o-th- e Federal Reserveboard." .

An examination of the complainant bank whichthis office promptly caused to be made, showedthat this bank, with assets of more than a mil- -
lion dollars, had been a gross violator of theusury laws; had been charging its customersfor money more than ten times the G V2 per centrate which it characterized as "unreasonexacting and prohibitive," and had in the threeor four months preceding its complaint mademore than 400 loans in amounts 50 toover $10 000 each, on which it had exited ratesranging from ten (10) per cent to one hundred(:100) per cent, tnciudin.one loan of $2.sixty.four H) er cent,, and another for Vs?
at eighty-ftv- o (85) per cent.

"1 realize that a. great many banks, includingsome of the greatest banks of the arSdealing justly with tlieir customers and main-
taining the wise policy of helping in the expan-
sion of business and the guarding ofIt is from these very institutions that "hope

foaid, both by example and influence,
H --! Li oU his comSed

.uiiu. uuirpwurs against.nnii tho. imiM.ln. ;t 1 . - "impression,

. , bopeirnestly.ve a wnrt fU- -,. .'.,'
. nress.onMho.nffW,-,,- ' :P,;V?C1-- . '"- -
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